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Honky Tanks Closed











miMK?. loiiiileti ivitli rtwi> t'lirolloil.' 
ip tile ntr.ll <t;hooi«. give* Roion; 
('oiimy it ,:fii()ol enrollmeii! of nvur-1
Kci'.iu<k.v. will U"'
.Morelletit Ulutljh fi
iTu-jiiiig. Wffif.eetlay ovenino. Scpi,' —;------
1:5 at 7:30,; Tile Young'Pooplv.* Uiiili)' wuin out l.*<;
if the Moiviieaii riirisiian nunvhl Jf""'''’ Ott-'
>iill:l)e III)-: lo lit.-oui’OMown vi.-it ‘N IVltivy'ili
ors. und lAiii .aene ivfiv.riimeius iii Mi'-iefnaiioii anil toii^ 
the C'hurtjli lihsiripcm,uf;t;i- ihe nu-ei UiRU'ieiU : from ilif opiV. 
iiig, . , , iinJl madtioii-e' ilif.>iigiiou(
Among Ihv jcluin-hef whirii will, ' "''‘/''T'
in- - , (In-ln.-virn-, W
A»hb,.ii. |Gn.«n..ii. Hii-i-il. Jlav,- '"S l”“y-ionl» «’ uroili,.- 
vllfc, Herali,e.l,»rs «inl Jli,v.lick..'"*,
Mi.,.; Mai-gai-il Hopkin... uirmor: .b.idos I"
kif Yoimg People.- Work In 
;iukt-
mefiiitg, Otiu'
„ eveiiii^g liulu^e H. Unty Kiis-el!., 
ion-olulat'thliMi't<ion«!y to jAfrifii. an,i Dr. Earl | 
ilxiut to'H. iJriggM, of; Dat^on. Ohio.'Thp 
alao be in
liletely sbn-e the U 
was,i>ut into effeot.
The following U . 





‘ E'armers-.md Elliotiville, h: . 
peti up !.) tin- puiiu where ih«’pr< 
iliction of approximaielv l.r.OO ei 
roiierl in ihe iimr 
eit-hool- of ihe count; ,
realized. Ttie.ae enlarged enroll-i Hev.^.B. C.
East Kentucky 
Christians To Meet 
In Morehead
Ui-. t;. V. Hdlis ,md family ar- 
•i\e.l In. .More.he.id on Wwliiesiiov 
or a few day* visit with friends.
. ri>r. Holli, i, now a memlw of'the 
inlerlfatiihy of the College of the City 
f New York. He ha* taught th!.* 
Limnier in Duke Cniver,iiy and is 
ow on hi, way hack to hi- work In 
eiv York. They left Saturday to' 
Kuril to their .New York home.
if ih
Future Farmers Of America Plan 
First Dairy, Beef Cattle Show 
For Rowan County On Seplj, 23
r v ie, «u: i . tvell- 
be:pre.*«iu to l«a<i 'be..T,'’ 
.,„eaker, of the ' 5. "
with, drinking
Ije clo.*e<l. Judge IVIfi 
lyosiiUm that the law i 
which fUeh bu.*lnc**e* wi 
iperaiud. requlretl the i,*uaiuv 
rlieense l)^• iheiCmimy Judge, a 
hia\ he would not l.*.*ue .*ucli lie; 
,e,. Underlilie eiretini
Idertd Ihe
Mini«ter.s .\n(l Lavnien Of 
aily. lt"M< ol Here Today 
For Planning Conference
High. Enrollment at .Mors 
Eehuol ha, leuehed a new higli. ac­
cording td figure* releascil this 
week by .Mr*.* Ethel .Ellington, 
principal of Uie school. A . total of 
r>Hi pupil* were enrolled 'f all 
grade*, aivording id ilie announce, 
men;, exceeding the total enroli- 
ment of the school during the past 
year by .i number of student.*.
Enrollment by grades is as fob I
Much Interest 
Being Shown in 
News Gifts
pperato
.hd cio-e their place* of temli 
later ;hun Salunia;
Judge IVlfrcy'* oixier follows 
do*ely the killing of Orvilli 
Click on the Flemingsbiirg roa- 
last week. The order effected tlr 
status of nearly pll filling siatinn 
•mil inn* akitlg the .Midland-Tr; i! 
many of which have cl..*cd mui
Mini*ier, and Iny-icaiio.'-, of i 
Christian (Tiurches In castfini K 
ss he or-: tiicky will meet 'at the Morehead 
iforni loiCIhri-Tlan'T’liurcji, Tlmr.*diiv. Sep.
idwr U, at lOrOO A. II. for .a 
,Plam}ing Conference. Among Un­
churches ri^iosiinifil will he Ash- 
i.uiiL Owingsvillc. (h-eenup. Ru.*- 
,cll, Maysville Flcming*h«fg May*- 
lUk. The wmfeiviico i.s desigried 10 
Church leaders in |»lan-
Masonic Order 





> To Assist In
III Center Devdopiiip As 
Contests Come Nearer
A Jackstones Tournamonl wa= 
held at the Recreatioti Center, 
Thursday, September' 7. Events 
u.-ed in Ihe Tournament were 
Bale,. Jn-Ttu-Hand and UpCa.st. 
< Doris .lean Bach was the win- 
with'pi*, Janet Patriek as run 
ner up. If anyone wishes to -con- 
Mlss Bach'.* title as champion, 
qie.wili be arranged if thev will
,l,.lr I-Hikl,.,, Jl;r|.l,.,-k„ =I ,.i«. .h”|s,Sff%.f: iSS'.,?;
■arious maliomt Of the lodge. Ifered to chililren of Kfr
Past Masters Night Of 
Local Lodge To Be Feator- 
eti With Unveiling
ReiitendierSaturday r 
will Ilf df.*igi 
ighl. Tile ihi 
uled fnr xhi
Grade I: 32 pupH.*. 
Grade 2: 36 pupils. 
Grade -I: 45 pupils 
Glide -i: -IS pupils 
Grade o: UO pupil.* 
Grade li: 4(i pupils 
Grade-,7; 42 pupil.* 
Grade 3: 2S pupils 
Grade 0: 4!) pupils 
Grade 10: 57 pupils 
Grade 31; 49 pupils 
Grade 12; 29 pupils 
The prospecu are foi 
big years In the history
Pen .And Pencil Sets Prov. 
ing To Be Popular With 
Old Ant! Yoiiiigsiers ----  lootart SundayThere will tw a meeiing uf all I - - '.Morehead Teacher, College 
ih.-crihers' i't“>ideiits of Row
dfice the pasi|^*n Count.v at ih Morehead High, The large iiumher coming to the New.s ................ ,.......
[few days Intake advantage of the I Sfhool Building at .seven o’clock
■ "Ubscriptlon pi-emium offer Ijelnglf*- ^'^day. September 15th. This 
imade for a shore time have been‘"j PUriH-se
(delighted and somewhat amaied at;oi-ganizlng the Rowan County 
jihe beauty, durabim.y and splendid:A-sboclation.
; writing the pen and [lencil set.* ihe.v'
'have peieived as a, free gift. I)e- 
j.N'ews is anxious to clear up in a 
Ithal this newspaper i.* able to-award 
e of .the ^ worthwhile pre.seni with the
the P^t.'̂ tneni of only a one-year sub- 
neiiool. The Senior clas.s'it will ‘be regular price,
noted has 29 .students at present,! The explanation I.* simple. The 
and bids fair to be the largest class;Herald is anxious to clean up in 
ever to graduate from the Morehead • shon lime a number of sub- 
High School. _ acriptiaas now due or n—t ftupwnd
I to add .several bundrM new sub- 
I ticrlpUons. In order to accomplish 
, this quldkly we have gone to a 
great deal of expense to provide a 
3 premium that is needed dally by 
f evei-yone, a premium that can be 
j used by any and every member of 
j the family, especially valuable to 
I children in school.
The sets we are offering will 
e .sali.sfaLioiy for every writing
At Baptist Church
AtEletics at the,Morehead school 
this year will te confined to basket 
ball. The school does not plan 
put a football team on the field, 
due to lack of support as well 
lack of material. The Interest of
the community has been centered 
about the College varsity for the 
past few years, and the high .school 
has struggled with mediocre 
teriab for the same length of
nlly, the school authorities occasion The pens are guaranteed
have decided to dispense with foot­
ball and to cortcentrate on the de­
velopment of the basketball ma- 
terisljn the school, with the hope 
of ma’king a mark in that field.
by the manufacturer.* and may he 
repaired or replaced should such 
prove necessary. These are the 
reasons why practically everyone 
has had the opportunity to call
Crippled Clink 
To Be Held In 
Mi. Sjerling
Legion To Be GuenU At 
Special Service Sunday; 
Price Of Freedom, SiibjccI
All regular services will be re-' 
isumed at the Morehead Baptist 
IChun-h Sunday. The Pa.*ioi-. who is 
jaway in a revival meeting
Ky.. will return 





. A feature of tiic me 
I Sunday will be the .special recogni- 
Itiori'of the local post of the Ameri- 
Leglon. who, according to pre- 
be t:
Many From TTiis County In 
Hospitals Of Neighboring 
Cities At Presebt
Plans ar* now under way for a 
free clinic for crippled children to 
be held In the 1st Christian church, 
Ml. Sterling. On Wednesday. Sep- 
lember 20 by the Kentucky Crip­
pled , Children Commission the 
suie organization which provides 
corrective treatment for little crip- 
whose parents are unable to 
pay for such care. The Commis­
sion has tr^ted nearly 7000 such 
in hospital centers in A.sh-
vioufi arrangement will he spec
Haldman tollow. Moraheadlat ihL, oKice and the dlapla.';,"^; 'LealTO '̂ 'and"'i*i'iartnl'' 
Closely, with an enrollment loUl have obtained a see I ■ “*• .
of 425 pupils, divided as follows: / Sets ideal For School
Georgia Evans, lA .................. 311 Children and parenw are finding.
. 30 these .-iets ideal for .school require-'
. 43:menis and that is one reason why
■ many of these, premiums are commlpsion in promoting ih. 
ovlng out, Parem, can make furnish iraiisporta-
substantial saving by getting the.se ^3,^, Tnmsporia-
sets for; their children. More than chairman and 
............. ' -J-slly obtainable, simply
!
Bessie Gllne IB 
Virginia Caudill 2nd
(Continued On Page Two)
Goldie Hayes Takes 
Position In Ashland
Counties for whose benefit the 
clinic is planned are Bath. Meni­
fee Montgomei-y, Morgan. Powell, 
Rowan, and Wolfe. Committees in 
each of the.*e count!
vice. Seats will be reserved to them 
to sit in a body. The pastor will 
preach on an appropriate suhicct. 
"The Price of Freedom.’’
This full promises to be an ac­
tive season for the Baptist church. 
Preparations are being made for 
another "GeMogeiher-pany" of the 
members and friends <A the church 
like the one which was such an out­
standing fetlow.ship and social suc­
cess last fall. Enlargement of Sun­
day schoof and other organizations.. 
the appixiaching revival meeting 1 
which is to begin October 22nd. and 
a genreal in(;rea.« of religious acii- 
vlly in behalf of Ihe college stud­
ents and the local city Khool stud­
ents con.siitute the general scope of 
work planned by the Pastor and his 
helpers.
Ai, this meeting 4ilctures of all ege on Friday. -September .13. at 
the master.* i>f the Morehead lodgei'*^* o’clock. Children are to be 1 
through the fifty years of Its 8x18-1''““^''' 
tenet* will be unvciltKi These por-j c- 1
trails arc to he hung on the walls | D/ Dr. Hollis Book
of the lodge room. : Goes Into Third Edition
Rev. -lame* E, Wright of Camp-1 ---------
hellsburg. Ky., former pastor of the I The ,*ales of Dr. E. V. Hollis’s
Cattle Shows Plans Ap^ 
pointed; Visif CSoiincil
Under Ihe direciion and sponsor*
--------- I ship 01 Cai! Wade, agricultural-
Interest Among Youngsters, 5>^aciier at ihe Morehead 
’ ■ School, .he Fimiiv Fanners of
.AmerU-a. -Morehead chapter, will 
' .*l>qnsor dui:y and beef cattle ^liow 
on Saiuid-.\, Sepicmlier 23. The 
show .will be lield. on llic Bradley 
lot across the .*ireci from tlie More 
iie-aii Lumber Company’.
The snow will be the first of 
what is lioped to be an annualevent 
,|Hjnsore(i by the Mordhead chapter 
of the Future Farmer; of America. 
It is hoped to make the show such 
a success that every' farmer «-iU 
liccome interested and will help to 
build it up in future years. Infor- 
dcr to arouse ihe iniere.st of the 
Fuime and pre,*etii fiu-mers of the 
community the Morehead Mer-> be of-
Fall Semester Reported 
Expected Increase
chants AsAciatiom ; cooperating 
with the Future Farmers Club is 
offering prizes that total SIUO.UO to 
prize winners in lhc,.-ihow.
The Future Farmer Boy.* will 
have charge of the shdw. They wlU 
took after the cure artji feeding.of 
evety animal that is entered, and 
ih general will have full charge.
The Future Farmere are anxious 
to have every’ one who owns a good 
dairy cow or a beef animal of any 
I month. Dr. Hollis’i; l>ook has gain- kind, to bring it to the show and 
ed decided recognition among enter it, as they want to make the 
ednreiors. He has articles appear- - he-’“ showing possible in this first 
lug in five professional magazine.*! show. Bring your good dairy cows
Methodist Chureh of this cliv; andl'«‘’k omitleil'’Philanthropic Found- 
Thonias L. DeHart of Farmers, laiion.* and Higher E(
(Coniinued On Pagc T-wni !exhau.*ted the second printing and
sJi'TllXrcXK-\!Srr*p™i"' UU'-IW n,)«,=na hater. ,o me.how.Emerth.
on Mondav of next week ’Tin. en summer he delivereti several ad- and «’in one of the valuable prises- 
rollmenl as usual L* claimed Univer.slty of Chi-1 being oHered by the association,
show an increase ,cago. in Wayne University In De-i The show will be held on the
■ Enrollment will he held on Mon.!?~“’University of Piiu^ Bradley Lot on Saturday. Septem- 
day, and Tue.sday in the gymnas-;‘‘“"*‘'-
ium. Classes will begin o ■ "ruesday
Football practices have been go­
ing on for the past week, and (he 
usual processes of opening fhr the 







MUs Goldie Hayes left Wednes.;by pa.ving for additional subscrip-
day for .Ashland, where she has 
cepted a position with Postal Tele­
graph In that city. Mis.* Hayes wa,* 
• for a number of years chief operat­
or of the local telephone company, 
having ,cvered her connctioi^jth 
^ that orBunizaiion ;Ui.* summer.
Mi*s Huyes has numcrou.* friend.* 
in this ccimmunity, who will be de­
lighted to learn of her good for­
tune in making'a connection with 
a rompuny of the importance of the 
P(.s:ai Vclogiaph company
Morehead Gtizens In 
Hospitals Are 
Mostly kecovering
Judge J. W. Riley 
Represents News At 
World’s Fair
Spends W.*ek Visiling Mam 
moth -Show .At Great.Citv 
On East Coast
Judge J, W. Riley returned Sun­
day from a trip to New York City 
and the New York World’s Fair, 
which he attended as a represenla- 
live of the Rowan County News. 
Judge Riley was accompanied by 
his wife and son, Sidney Riley, 
was accorded all the courtesies of 
the entire Fair, even to being given 
a discount on his mepls, he said. 
The fair authorities, he said, made 
every effort to look after Ute en- 
tenainment, the comfort and the 
welfare of their new^per guests, 
and Judge RHey thoroughly enjoy­
ed bU Qcperience as a newspaper 
reporter.
While In New York, he visited 
as many of the exhibits as was pos- 
alble in a limited time, hut stated 
.that to really rhe fair right.
announced as follows;
Bath County—Dr. J. S. Good- 
])a.*ter Owingsville. Notify him if 
ii-dnsporta.tlon Is needed and meet 
at Health Office in Court Hou-se at 
6:30 A. M. Sept. 20.
Menifee County—Dr. E. T. Riley. 
i-':enciii)urg. 'l'hi»e in need of trails 
• ..•.ta:'.:n meet.at Health Office at 
H A. .M. Sept. 20,
.Mcn’.gomery County — The clinic 
j* being siwnsored by the 'n-cently| 
■ ined County committee of the
Dancing School 
To Be Opened 
ByMissLuzader
Merchants Club Works 
With Oiib To Moke First 
Show Great Sncceos
Conrt To Open On First 
Monday In October With I 
Light Docket Planned
her 23, beginning at 2K)0 p. m- 
In connection with the show a
show and inspect the animals, 
watch the Judging, and get behind 
the movement to improve the 
quality and number of the cattle 
in Rowan County.
There will be two classes or di­
visions in the .<how.
Dairy Class will have three rin^ 
Heifers under two years, any age 
’Two or three year old. any breed. 
(Continued On Page Two)
Below is a copy of the prospective
' The Moreheid M.nhim, Clubi:?'’";'" “™ »(
mem on Thured.y night of l„t B. B. Cautim
week. Following the meeting the
club voted to .support the effi 
of Mr. Wade and his FMture Farm­
ers Club In .sponsoring a Cattle 
!how to be held on Sept., 23, 'The 
committee was , appointed to co-
preaiding.
Grand Jurois;
M. P„ Davis, L. D. Kendall. Rich­
ard Wages, Charlie Caudill. Wm. 
Eldridge. George Ellington, Bryant 
Kis-sick. Ora Jame.s. Cooper Black,
»!„„j Front rot.nly- 
In Ho>pilnl, Of ^e.|,hbor. Kentoeky Society 
mg Lilies .At Presenl Children, affiliated
.Moi L*liCi.d -eem* to nave had n,'Gtjiierai 
fan .-hare of sU-k:ie*s ho*i>italiia- 
lion and .lining th.
Has Conducted School 
For Past Five Years; Has 
Years Of Experience
Mis* Jean l.uzader will open ht 
.school of Dancing which she ha 
dipp'led ' foiidutiing with great succes.s
operate with Mr. 'Wade in cam-- timer Shay. Frank Sturgill. D. B. 
ing out his plans. The club voted:Phillips; Claude; Utterhack, Cl;
, appointed teveial subcommis.-
itli the Com-J here for the pa*i Rve year, 
-irma.i U Mr.M.iizai'.ei-is-a g;ad«a; 
rling. who has I Kelley School of Dancing
Mis.*
to donate the necessary fund.* to'^'hite. Willie Whlls, Mort Roben.s. 
pay the cost of prizes for the -show. (Mitchell KUslnger, Orville’ Caudill, 
The committee on the telephone Joe Ro.vcefBluesione), Harlus Cat- 
.service wa.s continued until the nexijron. Jeny Lewi*; Roy Moore, Mar- 
meeting. ’Vin Wilson. J. T. Tnimbo.
The club as a whole derided 10' Pe*'‘ -(“O’: 
aliens .the mccliiig of the city couii- j Cliffonl Stamper. I-awrenco 
jcil held on Tue.sday night, to ask I Greene. Lem Pieroe. .A. N. Ha.ves, 
I the city council Jo look after the i Warren Flannerj-. Pink .Alfrcy. 
I garbage situation in Morehead-and Dewey Myers, Robeft Stamper. E, 
10 lay a number of other problems: B. Sluss (Morehead), S. W. Cassity, 
Ibefore the fCouncll. Aaron Jennings, Alt Caskey, Clay-
The club adjourned to meet a: ton Lancaster, R. L. Parker. John 
their next regular meeting in Oc- Barker. -Milford Binion, Ballard 
tober. (Continued'On Page Threet
To Be I I This Week
The first meeting of the More­
head P. T. A. will be Thursttay^ 
Sept., 2Ist ot the high schooL At 
that time all parents and patrons. 
are urged to be present as the or­
ganization anq plans for the year 
will be discu.*.*ed. .
Also the disu-ici meeting to be 
held at the Methodist Church wittt 
all day meet Sept. 29.
Parents - Teachers(M 
County To Be Hosts 
To District Meet
Slulc Preeidont And Di»> 
trirt To Be In .Attendanea, 
At Meeting Here
tContinued On Pagi; h'Ytui i
I Republicans Out- 
! Register Democrats 
As Books Close
Seventy-Six Rej
week, dctortling to the miinher of 
ca-*e.* reported 10 he rOcoverln.* at 
the hospitals in neighboring cities.
On Sundiy of tWs week nine More- 
head and. Rowan county citizens 
weic (n-ptii'uid to he in hospii:iI.* 
in t-ekington. They were:
-Mr.*, John Fouch. who ha.* retui n 
ed home.
Miss Anna Katherine Holbrook,: 
who ia slowly improving from an 1 
ippendldti.* operation, arrjved 
nome Tuesday.
Mrs. Ou'rie Johnson, gall stones 
ind was i^Mrt^ as being In a 
■erious ronditioik '
Mrs. Mollie Raymond, (county, 
health nur.*e, suffering from heart 
uvuble. I 76 Republicans. Thus It will be
Mrs.’ Crawford Adkins, appendl- seen that rhe Republican reglstra- 
citia, recovering jtion cut into the apparent Demo-
Mrs. EJlzabeth MuUers Day. com- cral majority in the county by 12
Penn-sylvanla, of the Juanita. Crut. 
icher Studio ih Lexington and for 
; two years lias uueiided the Chicago 
I Normal School of Dancing.
During her work nere she ha.* 
built up an unusual following, num
I Morehead Takes War 
Calmly, Asks For Rain
I The Rowan County Council of 
i Parents and teachers will be hosts- 
to the Oih district P. T. A. meeting- 
on Friday, Sept.'29, 1939 at an aU 
day meeting at the Methodist 
Uhui'iji- The program will l>aa busi- 
ne.s.* meeting in the morning, luncti 
eon in Church basement at noon 
and an interesting program In the 
afternoon. *
The address oI welcome will be- 
given by Mr. Roy Corneite, Supt,
! It is the first time In the hisioiy of schools, who is al.so State C.halr- 
•Ith the rest of Rowan county that anyone here man of Rural Service. The district 
' ' ■ been Intereeted In nbeiher or Wn»Wen' »■ B-
not it rained In Poland. On-Tucs- '
And Sixty Four Democrats 
Swell Total Voters
Regi.siraiion of voter* closed On 
Setpember 8. with a comparatively 
small number of new registrants, 
according to C. V. Alfrey, county 
Court clerk. During the period Just 
closed, 64 Democrat* registered and
plications, seriously HI.
Mtb.'j; O. Everhart, who has re­
turned h«ne.
Mrs. JSsse tdaxey. who has been 
In the hospital for sometime is still 
confined to the bosplul.
Oval Robinron, suffering -with
would r^lre, several weeks, in- aUius trouble In Huntington hoe- 
stead of a few days- pital. r^veriogi ■
According to official figures this 
gives a registered Democratic ma-: 
Jorlty of nearly 600.. However, it Is' 
known that the actual Democratic 
majority of registered voters is far 
less than tills figure, due to the 
fact that some Republ
da*,. Ibe-perlod. when, .tier ihj, exdl.-id*>'■>! tb!« »»ek. however, ihe an-caudlSl.
ment of the fir.*t few uays of the nouncement iliai rain was falling in 'chairman of Rowan Cpuniy H. T. A.
Private le.ssons and classes will 
start next week, according to Miss 
Luzader’s announcement in this 
issue of thf News.
Luzader has con­
ducted her recitals in the spring of 
the year at the close of the season. 
This year she will hold her recitals 
' Bt the beginning of the year, this 
fall, of which announcement will 
be made later.
To keep up with the latest de­
velopments and to keep abreast of 
the times in her work. Mise Luzad­
er bee enrolled for the tell In the 
Hester Bailey Brown School for 
Professional Dancer, In Louisville, 
and will also takie lessous In Clo- 
dnoati.'
and Ihe^ expression Of senti­
ments pro and con, the average 
spectator at a football game settles 
back to watch the moves ind coun­
termoves that win or lose the game. 
So Rowan county Is content
ri item of. intense In-ICouncil called her executive (
lerest in this community, a.s the pro 
vious announcements had said that 
the rains in Poland would be to the 
benefit of the Poles who
i  at pre- death struggle with the'Gerroaps 1 ‘ M 
sem and we hope will continue to under Hitler. • |chairman;^rs. W. H. Rice, art and
Ka /u*n \i.ot#4l IhA mnx/ac ,*r I nr,.-_______ ___________________________>—
mitlee together la-*l week 1 
mulate plans for this di.strict meetr 
ing, and 'the following chairmaa 
appointed 
r. Rov Cornette. school exhibit
the action across the seas, hoping 
all the time that that acion will re­
main across he seas.
During the past week, there has is equally no
been little action along the More- j the fact that citizens here.hope for 
head front. Radios are still turned strict neutrally on the part of our 
maps are studied, and the un-(Government. The people here re 
tHvAounceable names of cities in‘fleet accurately the avowed Inten- 
Poland and Germany are beingUion of Prsldeht Roosevelt lb re-
the fact that the sentiments of local Laughlln. home department 
people are unanimously In favor of [chairman; Rev. Buell Kazee, MloK 
the Allies. Poland. France and Eng-1 Virginia Caudill. Music chainnen; 
tend. There  denying Mabel Hackney. Harold Pelfrey, 
Mary Alice - Calvert, Chainnen «f
learned. At least, most of 
getting a new education in Geo- 
jgraphy.
mainvn the side-lines.
So far as we have been able to 
(Continued On Page Two)
decoration: Mrs. J. D. Ralls, Mrs;. 
Ethel Ellington, Mrs. T. Can-.' 
dill. (Chairmen hospitality; Chofas 
Mrs. W. H. Rice, Mrs. fediWUUaniK 
men of Committee on arri
The program wlU be 
later paper in detail.
^uua|r;
be content to waidi the moves of j There can he little or no denying 1 child training chalman; Mrs. Sblrv.
is
Tkr Rmom Comur iv«m. ThurtJay, Sepumher 14. 1939
THERd^ ©#TYNEWS
MOREHEAD. Ro«.n Conoly. KENTUCKY.
Bmered as Second CImb Matter at the Pos»olflce of 
MOREHBAB. EENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1, 1918. 
M4ehe4 Bveiy Thtirsday At
JACK VIISON EDITOR «nd MANAGER
ONE YEAR .......... ........ ..................................... —.....................
^ MONTHS ....................... ..................... ............ ’.............
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Rural School 
News In Rowan
Plank. J, D. Plank. Chester Stacy, 
Clayton Stacy. Ernie Stacy. Claude 
Stacy. Harrison • .lohnson, David 
Fraley Elbert Gulley. Avi-y Gulley. 
CiO-l Gulley Harold Gulley.. Allen 
jOulley. Georgia Plank. Imogene 
Plank, Wanda -Mae Plank. I.auin




Rev. G. B. Trayner. Pastor 
Dudley Caudill. Supt. 
Church School
Morning Worship .................. 10;J5
Can Methodist do it aguin”
Voting Peoples Meet ...............  6:00
Evening Worship ................... 7d»




.... Rev. B. H, Razee, Pastor ....
Sunday School .......................... 9:45
.Morning Worship ................ 10:45




.... Rev. A. E. Landolt 
XIorning Worship .................. 10:45'
" ■ oplship with uf.-^-ou have'Sunday Sch ol 
ivimation. (Evening Worsnip
r permit 
s a place for
ifo place shall be suffered 
itted to be occupied or used
r enter-
i at later hours than set
CHURCH OP GOn 
Jlev. T. F. Lyons, Pastor
You are invited)o all 
glous services. !
Preaching..........................
, Mid-Week Prayer Meet . 
Kinder, Maxine Stone. Julia ^undav School
Ma«ne Plank. Iveila Plank. Mary; 'p j,", ..
Hamm. Eloner Gulley ^and Fa>'e ;.
Is made up of thirty boys and fitrls : On'i^le Helerbrand enteretl ^ 
from different sections of the cqun-! school. Twelve' ■
Gulley. ' j daughter and sister EulaJ^ Ct
At llie beginning ol -he month, cinnaii, Ohio came in Sunday for
MOREHEAI) lONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL NEWS.
The 1939-40 class of high school 
seniors in the Morehead high school 
bo
f......... ...................
j age of eight pn illc was forced hy 
Tlia ».ak at Sepi.'lUi the sa.ior 'ra'’* Till- nm™
Class enrolled and arranged 
schedules.
On Sept., nth the following class 
re elected;
cripple. He has
(-ided that he needs an education.
He has been In .school Ofii.'’
. week-, ye! so rapidly Is his-' pro-
officers wer electe . - jgi-essthailtehasalreadybeenpro-
Rosa Caudill, Presdieni. Rnsa Jtas j,„,j |,jj, prog,-ess in this
been president of the class for tlpree I promise.s that he will not re- 
years.-Mpurtce Hall, vice president, | gi-ade. ^rville's
Maurice Brown, secretary.‘‘James 'pre-ence and progress i> an Inspiru 
Butcher, treasurer; Edna Scaggs; jn^ pupils, *
class’ reporter. , r Friday. Sepiemlver first Harde-
The class feels that with the help , j-|ark School.s met at
of their very able sponsor, Mr. qarl tor gHnies of soft-
Wade, they can take up the respon- Hardeman played Clark s low-
wbilittes of the high school senior,g^d won a'vlciorv over --------- t » u t-
-and r-toduce the best das.* that has The higher grades at Clarke SA.VDYHtMfK NEWS . c^. of
been graduated from the Public ,p|y,.^,^, ,eam at Adams Daviv. Carl Rcdwine. son of Mr. I 
High School. . ;. Clark won by a majority of 19 to 7.|Mrs. T. ». Redwine, and who ha«iP«rimem Station.
The Morehead High School 'Flu games were enjoved by several' Iwefl in thy Service of C. S. Navy 
have a pie supper in the Morehead , f„,. ,pe past four years is on leave
Gym. Friday night, Sepiembef 22. • ______ ' now visiting his parents.
The proceeds to be ase<l for Ubr«r>- ' CLEARFIELD 8fH«>OL Missi-s Mtibi-I and Clou Rarson.s
«sd athletic program. i About sixty books were added of Green, Ky., l«th
the Cl^rfield School Library as I afternoon for Aiken ilall where
week vacation with their paroms, 
Mr, and Mrs. j. C. Fiyman.
.Mrs. J. K. Waiign of .Moix-lu-ad 
,ind son Bernard weix>,visiting Mr. 
and Mf>'. E. C. Coope; iindlSmily 
Sunday. \
.Mr. Chester Fryman a)iil .-l.sier 
Eula and Mr. Earl RichanWn w;as 
visiting at the tower on. Triplet j
(Young Peoples' Guild ........
jJunior Christian Endeavor .. 5:00 
, j Dr. and Mrs, |W. C. Greene.
“■ I .Mr. aryi Mrs. John l.ewjg of Coi- 
lumljus have spent the past week 
11:001 visiting with'Mrs. Lewis' brother 
■:30 Woodrow Co»\ley and Mrs, COTiley. 
0:45'They aiv now visiting with, hef 
OaO mother Mrs. Cecil Dickerson and 
Mr. Dickerson of Stark, Ky.
■Mr. and Mr.s. iiilJ Weddington 
of Portsmouth spent the pa.si week 
end with -Mr.-i.-Florence Patrick and 
Ithil.'
ut in these regulations.
6th. No place shall be open for 
business or in operation later than 
U o'clock' P. ,M or earlier than 5 
o'clock A M Proof of building being 
open and lighted up shall constitute 
I’idence of operatic 
The sheriff of this 
dii-ected that any ami all persons 
Yound operating .plates of business 
ning under this act who shall 
ilaie any of the provisions herein 
out shall l>e immediately ar- 
9:45'rested, without warrant. and 
7:1$ brought befori- me for trial in keep­
ing with the pi-ovlsipns of Section 
1599. Ky, Siaime-s and permit will 
be ivvoked
1. E. PELFREY, Judge R. Co.
il dren.
Future Fanners Pl^ 
First Stock Show
Baity heef. year oirl os- under, any 
Itreed.
Two or three year old, any breed. 
Breeder stock, anv age. anv breed 
I»IM UH«I>i: KERBS AT Heniemlter this Is the first show
XUTRITIO.V Hf HOOL . ^ p, kind to be held in Morehead
Feed ix-<iuirenieni' ot livestock'ur Rowan county. Siipponii^ it 
and the value of commercial feeds. I wilt be -huwing .vour animal- and 
their manufactiiri- and other prolK|i»o .itiendstg the show, which
Sundav.
Mr. J. C. Frvmnn has been visit­
ing at Smoky Valley and OEfve Hal 
over the past week-end.
Mr-s. Emma Hcev.^ and baiiy 
daughtcr from Floyd vounty, K> . 
has been taking a vSeaHon wiut 
pai-enls .Mr. and Mrs. Izear j
lems of slock raising and dairylngi-disoluu-ly free and to which every- 
were discussetl at a uvisdav nutri-lone is 'A-ek-ome, will help to build 
:ion school pi the Kentucky Col-1 up the Inieresi in live stock and 
lege of'Agrii-iiliure. .About 50-lock;help to l-ncourage the youwg.sler.-
and fe«l mimiifactuerts and 
-lealers attended. Speakers includ- 
w^'^A. E. Powell. Si. Louis manuf-
Huffman.
•itonsorihg the show.
.A li.-i of prize- will lie pultlishod 
nexi- week.
Reeve-. (charge of airy Investigations 
(Michigan Stale College, and mem-
I ,^„.- A bulletin of the Kentucky Agri- 
Sunday 1 cultural Experiment Station pee- 
-ej-tents ihe resulLS of the inspection
HOLLY SCHOOL NBW8 I Trisuir'^^he b^k'shower given Ithev will enroll for-ichool. (of commercial ferMlizer. In the
Holly school has an enrollment Aguiar P. T. A. meeting last Mrs. Martha ,Wehb and child- state last year, and gives the analy
'■tef 60 pupils. The children are very pi-jday, - ■ iren. Eugene, Esillj and Margaret
much interested in keeping bur At this meeting a thirty-iw piece I'of lAfXii>g«on, Ky,. -and Johrtny 
play ground clean as it is one of | dinner set was given away. Dickie' Crl-s of Cleve- Ohio were the week 
ihcnitest in the county. | Johnson of Clearfield won the dlab-1end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
A pie supper was held at lhe[^^ ,-evenih and eighth grade jc.ibson who are residents of the 
Kthc-ol Saturday .August 19.. We f«-‘-: room made eighteen dollars 
eived $18.00 trom the pies and | on the dishes. Th money
;. ■ We<andy guessing contest •
planning to use the money to i^ipi a theatre 
paint the outside of ' ‘ ’
: will b spent for the room.
.0 <¥!iPl A party, was enjoyed by 
.school-1,winnersi in a contest held in
l)ou«- J i the seventh and eighth grade
Tfec following children had a perljiQ^jay
, feci speUing record for their first j prizes were awarded to the eighth 
month. They were Calvin Hamm, (kardest working for the month in 
Clifton Thompson, Bob Sloan, Jlmtjj,).; i-boin. The winners were Leia 
mic HamiUj;-.. Harold White (Jhrisi I Margie Stewart. He
of 1.U31 samples of fertilizers 
sent in by manufacturers and oth­
ers or collected by inspetors. Re­
sults of the analyse.s are set forth 
in two tables. One considered satis- 
factoiy. and the other unsaiisfac-
Faulkner. Ole:a Fugate. BernI 
Ea-it-rling Maiic-I Early. Fanny 
The following cl ildren fL-cei'cd Alice BariKliiIlur.;l.cor.uia
) Gill
.selling Dr. Lyons home. ,
Mrs. Rachel Farley «f Utile lory.
.Sandy Ky., .visited with Mrs, Persons interested in the use of 
Beuiah Farley JUonday.
C. F. Harbolir. Methodist pastor 
of the Sandy Hook circuit,'relum­
ed from confeiencU Sunday and Is 
now making prcparalions for he 
ahd his family to move 10 ihcir 
charge at South Porti.mouih.
He will have five eburehe-
perfect aut-mlaiu-c 
fir.-t mamh. .Miiin 
on Hamilton. Gl 
Isaac Heiuk-r.-oii, 
Gene Hamm r.ilvin 
■White,' Alleen 
White, Christine
'len I Ky., I 
lice J this r
V. H. lit. I Redw Sr. and
I'ecords foi- 
llam;





("-Vfiw-c eight have the highe-t sund-iinxioii. Ky.. .Momlay where iht-y 




oiici Kc:((wiiie and Mr: 
Tlic Honor-Roll for the sixth, .y. H, ilc-dwm;' .Ir., were iht- wee 
v r.tii ami eighth grade.s areru-mt .giu--ts of tiiwir cousin, .'Iv: 
.Mary Alice Uarndolliir, Helen' Fjilzii Hiimer til Ashland. Ky. • 
Faii:kiK-r. Leona Baiiiiiilgc, Malitij Mr. Johe'Rosf and Mr. Tom Fb'-
fcrtilizers for different crops .should 
confer with their county agents, 
write to the Experiment Stall 
or college of Agriculture, Lcx'li
Kentucky Chrisliant 
To Meet In Morehead
e of .seven that will he held o
i'l'oniincm Mini-levs uiid .Mis.sion- 
-ie- will Ik! in aiiendanee at the 
Tliursd.iy . meeting. Among them 
Earl .S’. Griggs Pastor of the 
Central Church at Dayton, Ohio; 
Dr. Willard Wiekhizer, of Indanop- 
oils: Dr, H, Gray, Russell, Mission­
ary of .Africa; the Rev. B. C. Bob- 
State Secretary of Christian 
Churches in Kemucky; .Miss .Mar­
garet Hopkins, Young Peoples Dir­
ector: and Miss June Stanley. Secre 
of .Missions.
IS c.vpeeied that at least 50 
will attend the Thursday meeting. 
The .Woman"' Council will serve 
lunch in the Church ba-emca: b-;- 
tween the two hour morning ses­
sion and the two hour afternoon 
se.-.sion. The Conference begins «t 
IU:0U and ends at 3:00.
Judge-Pelfrey Orders 
Tlonky Tonks Closed
iComimied F rom Page One)
By Virtue of .Autlxiriiy vested in 
a as Jmige eff the Rowrn county, 
Kentucky, Coiiri. I now order that 
Hie fallowing rule- and regiilatiom: 
-liall  ̂govern the operation of road 




' i-Lrly. Hernlce Ka.sterling. . LurLof A-hliind'were v-j.silors 
Cecil Gregory, Aline Gregory. Mae i.anitiert and Margie Sirwart, .Itr'ii; Hook Salunl'riy. They \v< 
Gregory. Lawrence /-Thompson, i;,;., Cragei-. Oleia Fugate, Blandena, pyuied by ineir , father 
Francis Clark and Sue Crabtree. iJivnhier. Katheryn Mynhier, Olive, F;'om llruin. Ky.
Mrs. Lyda Caudill and Mrs. :Hig,;bv ami C 
Mabel Kelley met with us and help 
«d organize our P. T. A. on Fri­
day August 25th. The following of­
ficers were elected lof ihe year.
Mrs. C. .M. White . Presideni 
Mrs. James Clean ... V. I’iesident 
Mrs. Leslie Harhm ... Secretary 
Other.members present were Mr. 
and .Mrs, Anlnir Gregory Mfi--'.,
Pealie .Maslers. Mr. Clyde Thomp- 
son. a*id .M:>. Rny White,
Wc tvi- to have our next nteeli 
Friday St-pt. 22.. The children 
planning program and all art 
e present.
in Santiyi 1-t. No place of bu-incss i-omlng 
e accom-] under the provisions of ihB ^-ecllon 
Mr. Jeff;-hall have, suffer or permit any 
iinu-if. of any kind in any place 






Geneva Pcilot. . | .Mi-^se.s Geneva, and
We the .sixth, .seventh ami edghtli Riko of Frankfort. K.v.,
.irtiile rmims live op to the follow- weekrend guests of their 
ing standards. i |Jr.rfe Woods at Bruin. Ky
' !. Never say,anything about any-j Mr-. Mollie'H.' Ui-eonc. Master .vhall employ of permit a 
one iinles.s it'is nice. (john Sidney, Mis.s 1-iviiiUi Maddox man, known to be of lewd
2. Trc-at,everyone as you would I'anfl Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Redwinu civious character to work in any 
Uke for them (to treat you. j| motored to Hazel Green Sunday j puUdlng connected with any busi- 
' 3. Never laugh or make fun of |afternoon, Mis- .Muddox i-itrolled ln ine-s in ' ' ' ' 
anyone. ' -t-hool there for the fall semesit-r.'
! 4 Never !w |)etil-h or sulfislr. ; .M:'.-. Ruth Henson of Columbu-.
rpoliic and u-e good!|.s visiting with her breiher. Sam
ti. When mad alwa;
•iii t 
and M 
1 will go for :([King d"" rs. King at this lime. ‘Ciind ’
BIG BRUSHY SIHOOL XETI>4
-The v:-;:er- in 'ihe l!ig Jii-Us 
schecl .vcite Mearl McFarland, 
Dor.;-.'.- Ne-tti. I.oma I’.eH Ki4r. 
Heir. Fryini’it'and Mr. Boyd.^Tfie 
pupil- that has missed -schiMd f 
week ; Tij Myelc’.a'Kiser who iDl 
ed on .-'sy ,!,ul Paul Watson abst
exiended vLii
before saying anything. n with her niothc:- Mrs. Bello King
.’ 7. Always return good for'evlL J.n, liui-i:?, Ky. .





•day are \VlIcia MeFariamI, Ok 
McRic.beri=, Helen Reeves,
.aiiphici'V, Mary 1 I Billie
•eek-end gue.sis of Mrs. 
t!)se's bioiher. Mr.! Virgil ijtrfbn'ok 
ml Mrs. Holhrook.
.Mr. .and -Uv.-. Beyd Biali; ar.d 
ildren of West'Liberty win-e the
tiU-i.-tt-K
, *7‘iu- Primary Room ha- finished 
ijiaperlng fhe Three .Bear’s house.
(Wednteml to do.mbre to the houseijsu- .
' .iti- week. So far the children whej eiit.s. Mr. and .Mrs. TV. A. Prich; 
hgve never missed a day or beeitj' m:-, and Mrs, Tom Adkins,visiiea 
i'.:,:,!'- are Phyllis S^jwar:.- Uayi'-,v.;!i hi.s purents,' Mr. and -Mr-. 
Collins, Dorthy Jean Mynhier, Har-jlMr. and Mrs. Randolph Adkins over 
.«!d MarkVell. Marvin Jeniilngs.), tpe week-end,
‘3dreUa Maynard Jeauelta Rose,i| Rev. .and' Mrs. Charles Vansam 
Harold Crosthwaiie. Joe Stewart,!'if Frcebiini, Ify., visited tviih 
and Beatrice Johnson. ' i'frieniLs and relatives in Sandy 
We hope they will continu^Hook Monday, 
hrdugh the yearas they havestart-i; Charles RoFe of Frankfort
' ji.spent the week end with her moth-
... ,. _ birthday)Ier-in-law .Mrs. Sara Rose at Bruin,
Neatheriy- Sam Neatherly Ebert; party this afternoon for one of the; Ry. . ' , '
Witkcn, Gaie McGuire Rocknt^'|pupils. One Hamm. They sang,- 'school opened Tor the 1939-40 j 
McGuire. Leo M.eRobert-s, Junior'fongs.. told stories and hau a nice;,-ear at Sandy Hook. .Sepiemher 4ih j 
Conn. Lowtil .Murray, Ollie Retries linie. Candy waa served. , with a record auendame. of 115) 
John Watsop Clayton Richardsim i .At. S. Bowne. manager of the Leq ■ In the Junior and Senior high school 
Billy Hsney and'Harold Cooper. ! ;Clay Products Co., gave $5.00 to the (and with 120 in the first six grade- 
There are 22 children enrolled Clearfield school to purchase map«.'according . to the principal 
$18,00 was raised by selling chances King. School siariR in the
1 which any permit' is grant
;ji'il. No drunken, disoixlerly or 
boisterous persons, or persons of 
lewd and lascivious characta- or 
reputation shall he permitted to 
congregate in, iicur or abti-.u ;(:e
■ntlnued From Page One) 
U:i:ii the rise in prices thronpl-’'.:: 
the liiition has not yui reached -Meto 
lu-mi, 'Price-: for staples Vemalr. 
bii'Lit a- tin y were.before Kui',';’C 
bectmie emtiroilvd in the war. v'itii 
the e.xcoptlor. of course of pit*- 
duie T’rice.- which are reflcctid 
directly finm the city inarktis 
Briefly reviewing the tievelr.p- 
mems in the War‘according 1,0 ihe 
reports from abroad ft*'' ihe liene- 
fit of those of our readers jvho do 
not have i-aillos or who po not sub­
scribe for a dally.
The Poles at present seem to he 
holding off the German drive on 
their capital cil.-., Wanww. after 13 
days of fighting. The autumn rains 
are expected to help them agalix-t 
the heavy'mechanlcal warfare that 
has up to now enabled the Ui.mans 
do almost as they wished, until 
they met the .sirbng Polish resls- 
around Warsaw. Here the* 
made a stand anj have even, 
-piivu-ii that they arc driving the :
At sea the German submarines year. With' the cooperation of the 
have sunk 16 BriUsh ships. The ,
British are organizing conveys t
protect their merchant .ships 
high seas.
But, and here is the best news to 
Americans, this country is still 
neutral, and expects td continue 
remain neutral.
Mawnic Order To Hold 
Event Of Importance
(Continued From Page One)
Ky. will l)e presented with gold, 
•fifty year buttons" in honor of ( 
their fifty years peniltership in j
,n.; Wr
parents, the teacher of flUottvlIIe 
feel that this year can be the 
most succeWul in the liisiory of 
Ellionviile school, becau-e of the 
many dwra facilities.
The following patrons viMied the 
school Monday. Mrs, Ertierson 
Blacdc. JJrs. Jamies Caudill. Mv.*.,- 
William Ma^.-Mrs. Eddie Royse, 
Mrs, Martha Sparkman, Mrs. Silas 




the ,\Ia.-!onic fraieri^lty. The prese -1 nre Buthoi-ized to announce: 
union tvill be made by Chas P. | JOE McKlXNEV
Duley of thi.-; city. Grand Master las. a capdidatr for Clreuii Court 
jr He Grend LodK of Kentucky.,c,„i ,«
There Will also be unveiled a por-I ,
trail of Gran,I Master Dulev Who Pa«F
i- a past master of the Morehead |“' Elwilon. Xov. 7,
lodge and the only member of this ' ■! « (**•'*”• 
lodge ever to be Grand Master.
Several members , of the Grand!"' 
ixHigfi will probably be in attend:: 
anctf at this meeting as well as a ' 
large number of visitors from van- la*
:z<*il to auoounce:
J. THOMAK 
I OwinpivlHe. Ky. 
ididate for State Senator 
dbitrtci rompoerd of Row.will convene at the iKual t,...,: ,
flinch .will be served at the con• Flemlne. Powell
tln-ioiT of Hie meeting. ,““d MehUf roumirtt, sabject to
--------------------- ' (the arlion of the Benocralic party
Rowan Schools Show •' "" "™'"" -
los).Increase In Number
Continued From Page Onei "'e ore authorizes! •
l!:!i grade
.MargJirt-l Stewart tlrd 
Noin, Satterfield 4th 
Fern Harris, .5ih . .




9th grade ............................... 30
lOih grade ....................................28
12th grade .................................... 16
Total ...........   425
Elliottville also ,<hows a decided 
increase in enrollment over la.st 
•ear with a total of 213 pupils. They 
re divided in grades as follows; 
Grace Lewis, l.si grade. 43 pupils.
Arthur Hogge. 2nd grade. 37 
pupil-: Mae Carter 3rd grade and 
4th grade, teacher. 35 pupils: Be.-'- 
eie Klrchfleld, 5ih and 6th grade 
teacher. 41 pupils: Mabel HacTtney
AV.; BKIDGKR WHITE 
40, or SR. Sterling, Kv.
37 (as a candidate for Uinalt Judg* 
■39 I from the Slsi Jodlclni DUirlct rom> 
^ (posed of Rowan, Bath. Menifee antf 
‘ I Montgomery Uouniles, subject to 
■ (he action of the DemoeriUc party 
■ at (he-Genenil Flrelion, Xov T. lft.3»
We are ; authorized to auoounce: 
J.iSIDXEi CAUDEL 
Of Owlngsvllle. Ky. 
as a candidate lor Commonwealth 
Menifee, and .tlunigomery counilea. 
snbject to the acHon of the Demo, 
(rirl. rompoited of Rowan. Balk. 
Attorney; from the Jlst Jadlvial dis. 
cralle |mfty at Che GenerM Election 
Xov. 7. limn.
to aunonnee:
7th and 8ih grade teacher. 28 pupils: 
Mrs. Roger Barbour. 9ih ,nnd lOih
A'AN A'. GREENE
e for State Bepreeen*
tatlve frpm the district composetf 
of fUiwah and Bath counties, sub. 
*^cl to Ihe action ot he Demcraie
NOTICE
I have, moved my offices from their former locu- 
lion on Main Street to a new btiildine and loratum 
on Court .Street. The new biiildinfE is on the rorner 
of Court ami Second Street, next to the Seienc.'- Hali 
and fltrectly across the street from tEie court house 
and the coiinly superintendents office, and just up 
the street from the Ho^ge law office.
Dr. I. M. Garred
Morhead, Kentucky.
premi'Cs, (Gemiar.-bade in place:;.
Lh. Pt-ople -hail not tie allowed * On the western from, the French-' 
conp'fgate therd for immonil-of (.nut K ik'.i-h hi’.vo driven into Ger-, 
unlawfu!.purpo-'es or-“hall any man many :-i dii-tance of app-.xi^dmately' 
and woman who are not marrieditwelvi- miles and are holding their' 
to each other occupy any u.'dui. 't,.in-. diiv.ug <-ff Gai;n4ii cauntori^ 
collage, or any -ecreted piac- o.' oi'i'cr-r. !
layman Hattie McRoberts,
MesrJ McGuire, Roxie McRobenis,
Ailten Cooper, Alice Fryman,
Glady.- Kiser tun.n Watson, Mary ......
E. Kiser- Noit^ McFartand Janej'edJ




■We are glad to report the fir>it' i SMILE NEWS
month of our school was a very i' Mr.'Xnd Mrs. tFred Thompson of 
-auccessful one-Our attendance was! Philadelphia. Penn were vi-iitlng 
99.5. 'Fhe following thirty students their aunt Mrs. E. S. Cooper 
received prizes and attendance cer-‘Saturday and Sunday, 
tlficaus for perfect attendance: • Mrs, Vadie Conn of Grane 
Richard Hamilton. City,Harold Clay, (was viriting at Mr. and Mr*. 
■Wilbe Stacy, C-arl Stacy, Johnnie j^d’B Sunday.
^mm Warren Plank '.Homer Lee m.-s, Viola. Roscore .and ' baby
ing a: 8:15 -with forty five minutes 
for lunch and dismisses at .3:30 in 
the afternoon.
Birthdays This Week;- 
Mr-,. Florence Patrick. Mary ; 
Louise Weddington, Mrs, Mary Du-1 
valJ, Frank- Green.
Mrs. Edgar Rice visited relatives 
and friends in Ashland, Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.s. Kendal! Howard of ( 
Green were the Sunday guesui of i
ZENITH RADIOS
EIJ:CTRIC.4L REP.4IRS. On Irons, Sweepers ami
lyUunff Eleelriral. GU.4R.4NTEED SERVICE
SOUND SYSTEM For Sale or Rent.
led for eix months
PERRYS RADIO SHOP
Old Midland Trail Garage 
• 190 Morehead, Ky
car for next 
"year has a front ssat
*\ ' ■ i :
so wide that tjiree is 
good company and 




Thurtiday, September 14, 1939 Tkm ttoumn Cmtum Nmm, M^rmhetid, Umtueky^
The Return Of 
Mr. Chipps
Chips■Thie------the Headship?”
could hai-dl^ speak he was so as­
tonished.
••Yes. Will you Chips?"
-Yes," said Oilps a/ter a brealh- 
It'S pause. -I'll come.”
And so KiiihieV ilreani lor him 
was fulfilled ai lasi. Hut il was 
not an easy iob thai fell lo him. 
Those war yeai's were dlffii'iili 
ones—ihe school even experitiued 
an air raid or iwo—mit Chip> \ 
happy; It was a «a.\' for him 
. serve iu.s touniry.«o<f.
, He visited Helen Colley anu 
lahy. Peter, a; Chaihiviiieh wi 
his duties permiiied. Il wa.s only 
the. day following a visit
they could he brought In.” 
voire quivered and there were 
tears in his eyes as he stated that 
His Majesty had posromouslly a- 
wai-ded the Distinguished service 
Order to Colley. And he told those 
bo.vs that he had that day received
s hand and
His ideas ilke that."
When at last the armistice was 
signed Brookfield went wild with 
,joy. like all other schools and ail 
towns Olid lilies in the countiy: 
.bonflres were lighted, rorkeu sent 
up. and Chips wa.s carried
letter from Swluerland.announi-l-^honlcler* of his pupils about the 
ing the death in action..with a 
Kaxon i-egimem. of .Max Staefel. ^, X lelin-
former (ierman muster !il Bi-ook- Headship to young Mr.
ifieldd. - 1 ' , iMarsham whom the Oovernnrs ap-
■ 'Fuimy. old Chips reading u pninicd when Chip.s fell he could 
aerimtn soUiler’s nai»." comment|«"
.-,1 o.fc l,..v. "He was an enemv-"'
'Chip'.s ide-aJ” 'ai<T a ’' 
k-V gill lots 'of fumiv ‘•“X.i'vver empty..' and 
___________________ waiting It. lie made, i'hc Ihiv.fellcn}. "He‘
Bcucyc'i •
the Coldstream (Juurds. wns killerl 
in'action during a trench Vaid. He 
remained 'in full view of an en- 
tin>- to rescue hi- lijiman. Per­
kins. who hud fallen inorlally 
.vounded. Both men dieil before
Buclirc;-.h, bilii 
Thtf-c I.It v.''m;ilor.ts 
p<>iiit lu roitsljg.utli.n. I'm'l 
lect thr..e fig IS. It nay U-;v.l lo 
more of foiistip:.iiriii'»ilj'C«inforis: 
sour stomach, tui aiipttile.odencr- 
gy. lJust take soiiu-.spic y ii/i vepe- 
table Bl-At'K-DUAlHiHr bv sim­
ple liirections tonight end it will 
cleanse your buw-cls gintlynthor- 
oughly. Tone is iniparledjB Jaiy 
bc\.el< muscles by BUllCK- 
UltAUGHT. Trj' iU
future.” the Secretary’s statement 
continued. "In any case, ihb need 
(ot' increase in supplies can be anti- 
ctiMted In ample time to make any 
necesaary Increases in aeerages.” 
The Secreiaiy reminded Amerl- 
'ei-vlcaii fariter-s that this year's wheal 
{ver I carryover is estimuted. ai 25-t mil­
lion bushels, In com^iarison to 115 
imi.'hels average for the live years 
from’11)21 to l!)2k. The iiresenl carry 
over of rarn. he .-aid. will probably 
make Ihe loiui lli.'iSMO supidy even
CaU over.__Mux kirger than ihe l!i38-;«) supply,
lu join hini! "Sutipllt- of meal animals are 
wulk\iig unb-' - A heavy ,fXpt-i-tHi to lie larger next year than 
ibe lKibit of .-ending new Imv-' moumalu ntl-i-umi someone sik for mis year, and .-omlnued heavy 
go k;p.ck Hi hi- door and sav;'ibiK ilicrv-AWhy it was Kathle- of milk this fail is e.x-
■ '.............. ... ' "Why. you kissetl'peeled. Combined supplies of .....
.. any
"What's that you’re saying about, 
me?" asked Chips, weakly.
Mothing at all." .Mar.sham as­
sured him. “.lust wondering when 
you were coming out of that 
beauiy sleep of youi'if."
"Hut I heal'd yoii-r-You 
talking ulMui me — Pliy 1 
had any children, eh? dsui you'i 
wiong.’ I have thousands of 'er 
and ihoy're all boys!"
He drowsed away again a 
L-iv noaied ilirough his mind c
.Mure yc;o> ■ f-HIf line!" Cull OVe’K;;;^! l«yl 
lughi. siuing.^liy his fire. Chip- --.\ouiig Colley — WHar 
;ear,| a timid kniu k at llic lioor. [.saying? — "finodli. 
ilowly he went and openeil ii‘ I A fluitery sigh 
"Hm. I
Kill hie! --i.
.)ii-e I nnisecd foil, lard and -oyiieun oil I 
; he ■ available for lionif eonsum




ii vming-[diip- lip-, and iir. ............... ... .
IfSr . c<l fingers on ihweyelids. elo-inul'he siahilixaiinn
.What is all Ihi.s?"
"They told me .vou waiiled 
Isee me." said the hoy. cicsifallen.
,"Oh. .-<1 they told you. did they; 
\He spoke lotiil so lhai the hoy 
walling outside in Hie lUirk eouhil
Jeans School Of Dancing
To Open For Enrollment
Thursday, Sepiember 14
At Home At 102 Sun Street
Tap, Acrobatic, Ballet, Spanish and Ball­
room Dancing. Private or Class Lessons
The only (lancing lehool in .Uorehend irho»e 
fearher hat cerli/icalet from Dancing trhoolt
Miss Jean Luzader
Phone 247 Morehead,Ky.
Jury List For October 
-1 Terfh Are Selected
i piion I
. I of ihi- i
froni ..vear and IhlO ihan for 1fi:iS. :
iviile pre.-s'. I "The evei-noriiud granary ami 
jib li u  of supplies ofj 
meal, milk and eggs'whieh it make- 
IHx-sible serve ul-o hs a proieciion 




ol joiir hoo* oheti )oa
|1>< a ■ -UeuliflJ cMt* >.Ull
■hli svpcib p*i*l. Hm «icel-
o
©







iCimtinucd F'vnm I’age Onei Among the campers attending thehear: •Tlial’s qulle righl.
...... .. „„„ ill,.“7,K“"‘- ™
whm I,. l,„l -l,m ltn.wn,(-ntr K.ll,v.|H.,y Ik, Sl,u,e i,n,i
- , iThrtT- Kp|iet-hurt. I,nrne Barker. 1 dei,on. Ind. and .Mi
Xorvelle Hargis. Marvin. Adkin.s. 1 ,t-y of GasKin Imi............................
JjHer. Mclmnlcl-. Taxdor Cm-gory.. n. i-rivetl of l.yiicld.urg. Va.. .Mr•Colley, sir.”"Vcm'le lli.t- f’ele;- Colley'.'" 
j 'Vus. sir."
i,ml .1 plTO ol ,.ak, on,I .1, ,hn *' ___ ■ ' — ' i .Ml., . .n,v, Monon n. Somly lto.k|
...........' "ionviK -av i;;*''
I Reason /for gathering lower^
: laiSii year W. T. Oispain.;
/John CTosthwalie, Fred Calvert, jnd m,s. Richard Tuttle nf Win 
iClella’ Hamm, Andrew While, springs and .Mr. Cte.rles Eversole
^ , cw be ebuioed fram ihc tdecl.;
O .jTernlerw CemeieiMU), . . ,
THE ECONOMY STORE
li's*-ifs big. sir. - 
"You'll like il when 
u-sed to it. It',- not half
X [leave.-; l-i)u v aV . . i i .; Rev. and Mr-. J. ». l-udwig. ml- 
^o"u»\T^I I pick-jsionaries on turltiugh from Africa.
1 o u . ling off drie.1 leave- at Hu- lx.linm " vr,- visitor.- ai ihe cam|i meeting
plae,! as it seems the Hrst^^day. | mlwcro plauts Kepi -egiar- where ihey condui lett ihe closing
Tell me. how 
"She^s-Oh. yoirti " like my 
mother, .-ir. She's funnv — 1 mean, 
-he Diakes quite g<>od jokes. Won'i 
you come and .set u- -onie ilav. 
.-ir?" ;
, "ir-igood to have a inoiher 
who niakes jokes — Hut there, 
thei-e’s the tietl for Call Over, 
lu-l sa.v* ynur name as you walk
ate. Ihi- loliaeco. which otherwise 
would have been worthies-. I'nuught 
B'lb. or SI an hour for the work of
Sun. |>. M.
Earl Tliomif- of Middletown
galhering It. 'ivi-iied I'elaiives and attended the V jeuinp ineeiiiig heiv lust week.
NO CH.ANt.K IN FARM 
FK.ANH HAY'H COOPKK
Dr. Thomas P. Cooper, dean and 
direcior of Ihe College of Agrieul- 
, . , r, ■ ■ 1 tui'C and Experimeni Siaiion at the
i« ,te k,[i„n( l« 1, -■«™lu„iv.,..i„.„VK,muck.v.to,poln«l 
.... , I'Secreiarv of Agriculture Wallace
loeele'*ie* •' " 'In urging Kcnluckv farmers lo pro
"yL mns. come again some day.,! J-;.!.





Expert Radio and EIccIricul Rfpair*
Guaranteed Service
Gratliiate Radiolririan of NaHoital Radio 
of Wabhiiiclon, D. C. Sound »j stem" for «il<‘ or rent
OLIVE HIU, KENTUCKY
Thill lirednese failed in go away.' 
day Chips came out of obil- 
vihn to nuar Miir-ham and' Dr. 
Merivale tajklng in low voices.
"Poor old Chap. Must have had 
r. lonely life all by himself.” .Mar- 
hatn said.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Whitt of. Mid­
dletown were vi-iiing i tUiiive- here 
this week-end.
Commeniing on a statement 
wlilcli he received from Secreiai'y 
Wiillac e, Dean Cooper isaid. "Ameri 
can .•Xgneuiture i.- in a-mui-h lieiu-r 
posiiUin lo meet the shock of war 
than il was 35 yearn ago.-The very 
machinery which farmers have us­
ed to adjust production to decreased 
idemanri in peace-time can tie u.sed,
itii wariime to increase prouciinn ifl Mr. and Mrs. William Gillespie 
'•Not always ],y himself,”' i-c-'an,! tpa, becomes advlsahle.” an,t son Sidney of Lewisville,Mod..
spondetl . Dr. .Menvule. "He mar-j -There i-litile likelihofsi that any I who have been vl-liing relaiive- 
rieil. you know. IMs wife died a 'siibsiuniial increase in prochieiion hci'e have leiurntcl home, 
long time ago." :of the majioi- crops will he do.«lr-: ■ r- „ c' » m ti
"Piivl" said .Mar-ham. "Pity he ;able, . ei lainlv not in >bo ii.-ar Mis Lloyd Cochran of A,-h .m{l.
-_______________ ______ ______;_________ ________ viiici liii- be.-n vi-iling .Mr-. .bm;t
Willi;-Ills, ha- ret limed to her iioine
Mr. and Mr-. Ferris Gillespie and 
sons of .Middletown were here over 
IkUlHir day.
Mi.^ Lela Giflesple of Mi'ddletown 
is .spending a few days at home, 
with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Williams and 
family were visiting relatives here 
this past week-erad. >’
Mr. and Mrs. RUsaell GIReapte of 
Dayton were camp meeting visitors 
Ur. Dillai-d'Gillespie was seen on 
the camp ground Bunday .
i Here’s Cheerful Lighting For • 
Your Pleasure At Meal-Time' -Mr. aiici .Mr-, .i.ihii .’Iviihicr ami 
Waller .ii,d ti.iiigni-cf. ti-iu'd
Dr. L. H. Hurl
CHIROPRACTOR 
338 Wilson Ave - - - Phone 250
Office Hourt 9-a. m. to 5 p. m..
IMPORTANT!
medical tests reveal 
how thousands of WOMEN 0
HAVE BEEN 
ABLE TO GET NEW ENERGY
U you Isel find oui. limp, iistleis. 
moody, depraneml—if your nervai 
are coniumly on edyn tnd you're 
losiny your lioy friends lo more
ly need is a Bond reliable 
use try TaTocma Lydia E.All you ma Iliiniv. Ks.1. j ciryT  
I’inkbam'* VoBViubl 









EFEN YOU BURN CO.U
OhsDie's TR-AVEL p.ACSAOES wc pUmutd trips,''*
.. xviihallynur accommod.itionsiecured inaJvance
/ ...your major exf^r.iiss all budgiutJ...at special 
low iliAVEL PACKAGE fatts that lta\;e you w ith extra money­
's live ecoDomicsl round(I i-pend in Xtw York. Chessie ofi'cM li e ecMOi 
tfipy Ly triitn, cr combining uain travel amf ocean voyage, 
rncl.;iiing-^ir you wish-stop-overs and sight-seeing trips at 
faSk. -.acing spots along tbs way. The ieavel packages de­
ed fatlow are suggestions whicfa.can be altered io suit
■..'■J
ecrib tl   ti
your lasre.
J.e Ul und a cfy "CWs TRdl «. PACA'XCes" -«*
ll-KlTAOt.'ij j
CHISAFtlKSAOIIIOSTATION 1.
ttyi MCNfV SAVING ^PACKAOIS"
Tit iatxptniht ligiliag aditi shewa ben an phntrd m 
lit ■wall and pJaggtd hit lie
By JEAN I^ENTICB 
I A UTTLE ingcQuii)) can go a long 
-i*^lcMvni(] dressiog up the breakfm 
lAiook 0( dinette.
I ' Eariy moroiog hours 
' kaUe" V a little n
» STOP-OV ER IN W.tflllNGTON ^o'lUl
VOTf Teat, amelia ki
I,,.,... o.Sil alf- ii '■ )t.) r-'t'i.J.
• when there,are pretty dishes 
I asd cheerful ligbtiiig. And the cveoiog 
' meal is much more eojoreble when s 
I io a pleasaiii setting.
How to light the breakfast nook is 
; sometimes a problem for the housewife. 
I Even though the oocA is a pen of the 
i kitch^s, it should not depend on the 




One attnettve way p 
b srilb i
i it gaioi estn
easUy pinned -lo dis wMl and plugged 
' I a oemby outlet. Ihcte wall i 
available in many styles. Some
t diffusing bowls, and thus give un- 
It for seeing when fitted
PAIN
W:
with a lOO-waif Maada bulb. 
Other waya 
the dinerte to bring modem lighting | v-f=-.-nc scim east iare with a new "adaptor" ! hr'DA woUjn^Ukcl. I cit^r. V..J 
w*d invn ihe sinei* rvilino 'type fixture scre e  i to t  i gle ceili g
nutlet, or with a new silvered bowl bulb 
and ahade saewed on the drop cord that 
hangs above -the cable Eitbei method 
producet tilky cheerful lifting vhes a 
100 or IW-watt bulb is used.
The silvered bowl bulb will prevent 
glare from shining dotm into the eyes of 
be persons at the table. Uae il with a i 
smaU round refiector sritich you cw place 
the top of your ahade. Ihe reflecioc 
wffl amd a fine quality ol soft hMirea 
igbtlag down to the uhle.
bt^sfaeac fixtorea at moderate' 






MIN■BIIIVB  IN PBW MINI
teUrm Ui« tenurias jnio <X N« 
....................................... ' !■“>
Mixed Oak Cross Ties. Will pay cash prices 
delivered on yard. Call or write,'?. 0. Box
88, Motrehead, Ky.
0. B. Frampton & Co. 4
Page Four ■ The Raiean County ,Vcip,i, War A-»a4. K
THIS IS THK Ul tSii-
iHtic.' lu ulit.ihi I’lv.' o I'!')-
iis.'fni l■:■^IllilIIl r.iiiiilnjii |>rti
i;ii<l i>cn<'il SCI. Iiic.il toe cliMilivti's
VWi 6SMCC. Iiuuuliicr. Ill iiiHpiul ‘
Mr. aii.i Ml-, Kuiik liiiu'u- .mil Klmviuv .Uficy wi-
^jugliter .\lr-s. f.iuliiic K.kIi: iiml ^ Ji liio lioimj
.lie VisIliiiK The MuiMh
Mr. .iiut .Mrs, I.e.-Icr 
•liiliireii Bohhie .mn Barlwiii .\uu
Cozy To Have 
Music Show
.] 7...M«ke il. J 
. lime you ait 
ii.Ne-.r-- effice- .'ml 
I memher. you gel
Thuruiay, Sepfember 14, 1939
Ilie very neii 
n town td <li'o|i iK ih 
v.r U I!
ahwluieiy
i''iliiie(l in ilie fni'mai .if ".\lexjn-
I .. .. . T...........................................
I free by merely,, paying one year’s 





I lJ.iviil .111,1 Mr 
brook 111 l.ii.'ciiigi.
U> vwii liii-ir sish'i- .ill 
.Iniiu i:,.i;',.riiio li.iiri; 
in ilte iiosiilial .tiuire. On Huiulav,; 
.'.Mr. ar.ii Mr-, .folin M'ili. ni>ibruok\ 
aCtoui;...!;ii..l Mr. aiiji .Mr- ll.U'ii.- '
I Mj.ys .-r, Mr- t’erii l.aiiiiireih nrlp iliixiugh liie SoiiUi. \^uie. Thursday, Sep*
and Mr. and Mrs. K.i H, llouge aref.ier*-- Ragtime j Mend" iiiul vitl. 
‘■upoymg I, i,w; „e^.k, i.h.-a.-nre-„u,.i,.„| ..mteill, of* .*iinti;iri>
tulitic jfiiR'iil, f^ivisc of Wushiiiu!;
n (iuliel , 
•Vlf.-.y „
lo I.ex.;../i(;;i.
..-\'liii\Vil'*aild rerreslii;iliiiilreil .\IV.-. Km 
.'I'Sii ilie iis'enilib'cl kh., -i. |,,,
y ill Ciiindvu P.iik In lluniMi^io
Kli»ih<.|!i ll.i> V.‘«-.T 111
ill .S: ;..-i(iirs lrj-|iita
' ingtoi. • :...|.* -lu; u .! . 
•week. ■ MiiiU*r\Vi*iil 
'li*m o; '•..lunij.v .iilii
•eriou
0*.t 61 mvii, auesi- •.l•..‘ro..\lu•l 
I i !■ Kiiltiei-ifie- Smitii. .lo.m* ilillcr 
i .111,1 .leiiu llaics.iii of A,-hlaiid, Dili 
t-r- in’, irm uvie Kiln.. H.'iker, .M.irir 
I Jiib*-ni; i.:,i;.. KincCiu- ifmvci-s. Helen 
lii .l.'x-j n-.(sicy, r.mie Ciiudiii. {;kA,i.




t'vo it dUin'i' 
One ofjhose
il.iiJls all Ciif. i-.tnlia1
iKil..riy'C’,.udili Karl llogae 
"li Patrick l-harle.. Praley.'u*.. „if..,.''..M,ir.'.« 
[. .-11. lick lielicig. Ui.oi-ge O. .l.ll,•k•!..
I "Iiuw lift la:-.’" Iih,s
Jm-i-h ii-kcil Iis Irniiii inly liy imiilcs 
uliii iMic vicucil till! ici-]' lascful
.iii|l {icii|.il sets
'lilrti .«V iire 
Mi ItiiitiK Hoa.v'iilisiiiuu^.t fnc. The
-ixillii'hleil i>i. 
Il.illie tliu! iic-ec 
other is « sUnji 
■ iiiul story or 01
h!i I'oiii.iiiic i. pki
To Tell Workers How 
To Get Records On 
Social Security ’
.-III.. -SKl-T. f I' i
.U .lol.*>>n ill 111 u'k‘‘
lii. siiiglim b|- I
! Miidii'.' .I;i,i:l.
, Mi>. lociTibn llctui'iis lioiiir ' ^ ____
Mr.^ 1. o. Kvi-iTiari wli.i lijs lKVitf-.i!‘-s 4'ainlill BtlH HmTic 
confititu Ilie lio'ptij! In Lexiiig.i .Mi.-;-,N nuir uk.Aijnikr .
ton fci '-cl erai day.-, f.x trc-.iliuHii-! li: a'e in h--- irk; • »-.-cr a v'•• k s ' i 
was ji- • to reliinr IniiiK- Sunit.y. l-.-.iieii -Ji,;' il .o"rn'..i.';
f vMl imliiy.
i KOH IlKNT- 
iliaiimmi l.n- n
snrti. llcItVl- ini) us
ilrluVii- l.'ianti Okiidioiiiii V is
Civoi.e Caudill - 
visiliiic hi- bmiher W. 
nuran Oklrihonu and 
Mi;-, s j-a,, Sf.-igus 'in 
JH.! 1'.. -ii'iieil lumii*-.S.iUi
Is Huc-I Of Ibiuuhlri
.Mr. i-i.d .Mrs. -lames 
Jennets fa., arrivi-ii s 
S two -..cck- .visii wiiii t: 
ter. Mi-s .Iran l.nx.;.|,.i ■ir daugli-
lUlDli Ttiv »i*iy best 
'■|ul|imciil. \ii |.••s| tii yim. 
The \c«s i- sUinK siway-liraiiliriil
and ,.r|i( ll -.cj.s. 1,^. „
. Itrad atmul the Ids; offer in 
this Issue itiMl iiiiiie ill and see Ihi* 
<lLs|iki> ill iiui' oltiee.
:'v,^
-mail riiriii-lieil liij.. jiieiiire
*'•» «• lunr
L>- iioIhhIv. ;nid llie 
..I clo.-e to iiie f I'-- 
of his tollleni|na-. 
v <i Ihwvmi- a 




dl-< n i-n 
the
Tuslcrs I'ls Ri* III
, Kai*h Pi.st Offit-n Will Ghfi 
(till Infurmaliuii
IV>sU-is teitii.u* work'-r.-' lunv to 
gei u .-iaivitiL-i|i -liowing ihc siaur-1 
Ilf .Illeii -oi'i,d -L'l iii'ity gr rr.- '. 
cords will appv.cr shortly in
lavaiiable for the fir.*! rime. * i 
' ‘-W.orkri-s wlio -.idTi: ii \::,y.v tiu*
.dli-'df their wa-4. ;rsi.’ diiMdd 
dblaln cotdes of this iwsicard and' 
mrti the am? to our lieadtfuarier.s* 
iirHaUlmrtiu where the earnii.,:-,
I of coverefl; employee- are pn-terl. ’
I We arivlsi; iiil worker* to take ihi-'
;.-le!* so their may he .sure till 'liie!
■i^age-''thL‘.v have yavnod la .-licit t-m- 
I ploymeui are po.sterl to theirirreiill.
•'There is no cluirge tor this -er- 
vice eXieid a dlle cent stamp f'.r
mailing Hie <-arfU wiii/-h ma.v be'm- SATl-ltlkW. SKIT. Hi ■'
Uiiiod from our office in ihe -‘ad. starieii. I,-is Meredlil, I,.
Naiiciiai ltduk building in .X-h , KKttM, sfXlKiWN
Mr. {-iianey -ai.l, _____ .
Thui-s. A K H. . ’
Ii>-« .Xyi-e-, {..'Hia Tunii-r in 
‘THKSE HliAMOl'K <;IRI,«ii
Itlissefl Cli-iison. Shirley lle.'uir In 
I'.VDKItroVKK .WiK\T
SI X. A. .Mt»x. SKI’T. IMk 
fill tkBiieii. .Inn Sherhbn In 
1\III.V\.\i>IIU.S Sl’KKbW.XV
Hi-s. .\iniiiik Is lin|ir»rlni{
.Mrs, (T-attford .Xdkiti,- itnwW- 
Weiii an o|ieraiiiin
Ijisi Wvdii.-.ia* 
lii-.al in 'i-cAii. 
:ilol;i; iiin-ly. .1 
allied lliillK' it. 
ife relunied
difficult;
;v-'-er fitli has Al .lolson 
.\,lkjii|. n,,. and.
Ixiv In id. eii
t ir-in'f ..i.ppeuilicms ^ 'i-
W.XXTKIt Tfl m v
c of re.-eiv.-. ‘'ffice in^ the -a.iini.v. ait-oiding m; 4 Urarvers. mei
■ ciiiiicMriii.il:" l.nne.' .V, Cltancy inairager j .......... ;n x i« x 4.->. ‘
»a<!.lnie /t .nii Old'Age li;-ur.iiHe Hiuv iu l.-ld i ' The lli.u-nn foiinty Xeus 
Alice Kave mil •■'dilailfi,
■ . muidi niiinev -
..... .....a-................................................................
•refur,-. aid to tlieifii.s paid umlenihe old aue lusuii i'.»*>* Ta'nuis. x,,,,,t.
ifeiui-i-.l .lanec pingrain depend on liie wage-j Ky. ibiie Arthur.
' ei'eiiilcd on liio individual old age ,____________
insurance acoiuni- of the 
individuals.
•vorli-r.s tiiiw j 
--Miey have eiVneil
________ , ti:k. A 'WKu. HKi-i'. IM-2(1
KOIt HKXT—(I ............1 hou.si' m t l'irk (kihle, rharles laiuttlilon In






&Iis- Anna K'ihc'.'inc H'dic 
daughier of .Mr. sml .Mr-. .1. I 
b-ook is e-kiwi •, i '.1 lie aide to re 
Rwuing Kill.* In fmiaib. , u„ ,1 i„,„Ve at once Ann.i Kalhci 
Bud,;. I i .i^l .vkii r ;ih I • O. ti.:c wa- o]iel-,.ted on at Si, ..lo-ridi.
Black, jj. KiWood Dillon an,] .Ilin-Mmspnal, l.exinginri'two week- 
my Cl.i;. traveling in the East ti*"'* ’ 
and N,-nilnB homa lolk,........ ..
Canada ar.d is rupnmg fine in New i|i,.|- moOier lw< Wen with her for 
. Yoi-k." illie peu. Week.
Is Guest Of Granilinulhei- I’Hiis l-'ool Opeiuitliiii ___
Miss Vivian Kloori ha.- been visit- i d? Koio'h u-ho nr. hn-.-'ni '[Vlslii. In .Ashliind
In*! her Ki-alidmolller Mr-, Anna 
Shelim; in A.-hlainl. .
ic. illiu!-.s ' ilf his
liis woVk- al 
'Sunda.v.
, O. K. S. Meeiiihi^ 
.lohii Will HolbnifSk (
thought would be able •meeiiiig of the O K 
•eeit, but she'
■irgoiien. in Hu* 
tunu^uous success of ilie-e -e- 
, , duvltl'e.-, ate the Whileface.lolson ofmil f,„- ,l„. rwilii'
pimiti*.- ami the invisihle Jolsun .if 
that .s|H>iisored rathu program, tor 
Wednesdiiy ;VWt Siek In I.e.Mngtou . * this is the origliiai .Maiumv-singer 
i Kev and .Mr-, (i. U. Trayntf and in iht pink of the form that made 
.Xfrs. A. W Adkins were in f-exing. him a Hroutlivay ami an American 
Sunday vi.-itiug the Moivheail Iti.siiiuiimi.i
who are in Ihe two hospitals. a duzen or more familial songs 
of yesleryear are ivoiked 
picture., uniisloJ.. “Preiiy Uali;
.{•:e|.. iii'O a Wii.iv| *•,„„•
iij-diy III iiij,. im< loiuoikor- may send to tlic Social .Sc 
ike -ling tha' rviy - I em it,'* Hoarduln ohlaiii i.ifnriUiilioii 1 Por ipilek 
lur Italiv to a Dixie'!'*' "f moH’T now'relief from
, 1 , i'•r••lliled to the account- of workcr.s Icold nyinpln
Mummy .-and; Steal- Hie picUii e. ■ n,a,|„h for-ihe 
ul'erly fiom e|erylH>i|y ei.-e am-l _______•
sutb'c ! I cold-'.’ :
'■(tiifkahye Vii c 1
' lilguid 666 SAT. srx. X10X. KKPT. I«.17*IH_ |WiMiuiii Hoiilen. f{;iriMi':i SunwyckTiililels*-ulvc- \n-i- lli iips: GOl.DKX BOX'
tijn 
sr?k »
BEST NEWS OF YEAR 
ABSOLUTELY FREE
HurprUe Miwi t'giudUl
Me- I'atly Caudill was Imnored 
al .1 t. ..•well parly M*mdj\ ; night iptme. 
at tlij ;.eine of lier parents, .Mr. and 
Mr.s. D. B. Caudill. She left Mon­
day morning fol- Stanton. Virginia 
wheio site is aiiemiing Stuart Hall.
Mlsa Caudill was given small tok­
ens of friendship by Misses Oiodys 
Flood. Mjhel Car. Helen CrolQr,
Edna Baker. >Marie Falls, Ella Flor­
ence .M.’.-ey Krne-liiie Powers, Billy 
Black. 'George McCullough, J. B. 
Calvert Clurle.- and Karl Fraley,
Jlarry ,iici Karl Bogge>.-. .lack Hel- 
, xvig. 1^0 .Nickell and Moriie,’Ray-
i i liy.”^ 
•vi.slied "The Vamp." ".la Da" and other- of7 
Kenova like clntage. "Hose of Wasliiiigton 
Siiuarc' is sung danced and smart 
ly dealt with a.s a production
her finii, la-t week -: Gladys Kltwtl
.cxingion. Trivnd- in .X.-hlaml and 
Tlda.v. Mrs. Fmich IdsI week.
j liijurt-il liei fool during the, flood ! i ------- .......................................................... .... ,
[and 11 Iwcame infected, making il ■ <>->' DIHPLAV ul the Ne»vs office per, featuring Miss Faye. The suiiy 
m-1-e.s.sury 10 remove a part of. tim those idlniriivc and very fine comes down to a focal’ [joint, drain- 
luunlidn pen and prnrll sets wc hit aticaliy. In Mi.-s Faye’.- singing of
--------- triving uwuy with every subM-ri|i- ‘My Man" in a stage selling no-
Is On Trip To Booth linn |uiymeiil. X‘«u ran have 11 set IkxIv with u good niemoi-v will fall
Mrs. .lack Helwlg went to Ml.; that wUI come In handy for every- to Identify, *‘1 Never Kneiv Heaven
Sterling Saturday to vl.sll at the day ase. Drop In this week nnd lake Could Speak" is! a new and •‘■■ra.
home of her sister-in-law. Mrs. B. *tioni 
Cornwell. On_ Sunday she in- 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell
moQd
i- FUR RENT
Two large rooms uiifiirnished. 
Prlvui*.- enirancB.
„ Ml-. Redwine. Thomas Add.
FOR RKNT—Two room cabin, 
' furni.sh,.J.
K. H. Tomilson,
, F9B SAIiK — One Antiqi 
dress- t'alf iMi or see .Mrs., .A. 1 
Adkins.
trip ihiough the South.
lo Ihe <k>od Samaritan hospital in 
I.exingtnn lust Friday suffering 
from a ,-evere heart aliack. '
The Cozy 
Theatre
fire number by Mack Gordon and 
— ; Harry Revel.
■ The picture will lie shown Tues.. 
and Wedne-sday. Sepl., lU-20 at the 
Cozj- Theatre.
______ B.AT. Bl'X. A MON. I6-IM8
IlKI.niHTHl) h., b„„ ih, n,™r !■!»■"'"•• ""™”'
rerlplenis of a free fonn|aiu pen I 
and [lenril set from Ihe News': We | 
hure a set for you. too, and
ROBK MAKIIO
B have you mil this week.
Ml'S, .lohiisoii III Hiispllnl
Mrs. Carrie .fohn.-on was taken 
to St. .fdaephs hospital Iasi Friday 
suffering from an attack of gail- THCltS. & FBI. KEPT. 21-SS 
The Jones I'limily In
HltU.VWtHMI A
Crippled CUnic To Be 
Held In Mt. Sterling
(Continued Prom Page One) 
to handle details of the clinic.
Morgan County—Dr, Wallace' 
Byrd West Uberiy. .Meet at Health; 
Office at IM A. M. Sept. 20., if 
lrans]>ortailon to Mi. Sterling is 
needed. ,
’ Rowan County—Dr. T. A. E. 
Evans, Morehead. Those needing 
transportation meet at Health Of­
fice at 8 A. M. Sept. 20.
Any per.son who know- of a crip­
pled child in need of examination isj 
urged to send the name and ad-| 
dress to one of the above chair­
men and urrangemeuis will l»e made 
10 get the child 1<> the clinic on 
■.Sept, 20.
I ExamiuuiUm.s |imi tliagno.'iis will 
ihe made hy- Dr. W- M, Brown. l,ex- 
llngion, hone -UDJeon, assisit-d by 
j field nurses 011 the staff of the com- 
mi-.-ioii. Applic-ations for hospital 
'care may he filed with one of the 
j nurses anti cases will he admiuerl 
jfor treatment as soon as a vacaiic.v 
omii's. The Comiuisslun.has a wail- 
I iiig list and mu.-H examine and treat 
,cases in order of application except 
. lor emergency cases. '
Ea$ily the ouManding annoiinrement in the tvay of intercMt lo read- 
ert of the Rowan County Newt ij oiir offer of a 
BEAUTIFUL, USEFUL, DURABLE 
TO RKNKWAI, \M) NKW SUBSCRIBKRS
Guaranteed Sets tn Sandsome Boxes
The above iUiistralion is from actual photograph abowing these 
ver> attractive sets in handsome box. 'Hey are well and carefully
made of high grade nulerials and will give the same high class writ* 
log service as the most expensive seu.
Furthermore they are fiiliy guaranteed. Should any of odr read­
ers receive a set that becomes defective from any cause 
h^^lgs the privilege of having it repaired under the same plan used 




Ideal For School Needs
i>«fp
[uipmeiil. And the beauty of il is that the sets doe ideal for school purposes and fill a long felt wantiiw etpii, .... ...........................
not cost several dollars but are given absuiiilely free. No wonder
parents 
! sets as desired,slocking up with these sets for their children. As many free with each 1.50 paid < [| subscription.
We Are Giving Ihe SelsAway
i Republicans Have 
Largest Registration
, of pcf-l 
vay from I
!,ha» not I'emovejXmany name.* 
jlhc lists of both' |wrti 
■son.- who have moved aw
•here and who have not voted in | 
jthis rouniy for several yeare. The 
1 general opinion ie Uiat the actual 
, Democratic majority U closer lo 
i loO to 200 votes in the county, fig- 
lUring those who. actually vole in 
Hhe elections.
i
Much Intereit Shown 
In Newt Gilti
(Continued From Page One) 
friends.
CsD Receive Bel By Hall
Snhsrrtbers living at a distant 
and those finding it inconvenient to 
call at the News office, may mall 
their subscriptions to us while this 
offer is effective and the set will I 
be mailed to them or to anyone de-1 
signaled. Just add five cents extra 
to your remittance to take care of 
tpe postage.
Offer Por Umiteil Time 
The remarkable subscription pre­
mium offer U made for only a short 
time, expiring. Saturday, October
ill givt
ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH EACH RENEWAL OF NEW SUBSCRIP. 
TION AT THE REGULAR PRICE OF 1.5« PER YEAR. No Other 
conditions or stipulations. You merely puy the regitlur siihscripiioii 
price and pick out from our large aesortincnt the set that appeals 
most lo your eye. You can obtain mure than one set if you so de­
sire. You can pay your eiihscripiioii for two or more years or you 
ean snhsrribe for a relative or a friend or friend nr several relatives 
uud friends. Willi arh payment of 1.50 you will receive a liaiidsuiiie 
set free. .------- -----------------------------------------
H
See The Display al Our Office
'Tlie only way you can realize the allructiveiiess and worth of 
these sets is lo visit c
be delighted with 
qiialilies.
e the large display, 
ind coiiibiualiouB at 
r beauty anti their free and easy writingiu a wide variety of sparkling colors a nd you will thei '
We WilT Mail Seis Anywhere
Subscribers unable lo call at the News office may have their set 
mailed to them or to any other party specified. Just add five cents 
extra to yonr sabscription remittance. , ‘ \
Offer Ends Saturday, October 7lh —^ Belter Hurry 
STEPPING AHEAD WITH PROGRESS
AT THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF $1.50 PER 
year---------YOU PAY NOTHING EXTRA
THE ROWAN COUNTYNEWS
